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Hillary’s Ads Distort: Who Cares? 

    THE SCRIPT: “O.K., let’s take a look at Rick

Lazio’s friends. A [New York] Daily News

investigation just revealed that the home-

building industry h as kicked in a  million dollars

to Lazio ’s camp aign. An d Lazio  has tried to  help

them weaken safety and construction

standa rds....”

    SCORECARD: “...The breathless tone of the

comm ercial should be  enough to  give viewe rs

pause. It s review  of this part o f Mr. Laz io’s

housing record is a flat-out distortion meant to

confuse viewers about Lazio’s record in the

House at a time when he has increasingly cited

it to justify his run for the Senate.” — New York

Times reporter Randal C. Archbold critiquing a

Hillary c omm ercial, O ctober 3 0.  

L. Brent Bozell III, Publisher; Brent Baker, Tim Graham, Editors;
Jessica Anderson, Brian Boyd, Geoffrey Dickens, Ted King, Paul
Smith, Brad Wilmouth, Media Analysts; Kristina Sewell, Research
Associate; Liz Swasey, Director of Communications. For the most

complete media bias anal ysis, see the CyberAlert at www.mrc.org  
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Today Co-Hosts Upset at New York Phone Calls, But Blind To Democratic Anti-Bush Calls in Michigan

NBC: Helping Hillary on GOP Cole Calls
    

N
BC’s Today interviewed Hillary Clinton on Monday

and Ric k Lazio  today. B ut both N ew Yo rk Sena te

contenders were asked about outrage over

Repub lican ca mpaig n messa ges. 

    Yesterday, Katie Couric began

with a softball: “I know that you

were outra ged last wee k, Mrs.

Clinton, about a telephone

campaign by  the New York

Republican party that told voters

you too k mon ey from  quote, 'A

Mideast org anization, M ideast

terrorism group, the same kind of

terrorism that killed our sailors on

the U.S.S. Cole.’ That telephone

campaign has ended, a GOP

spokesman said, not because of

your criticism that it was

politicizing a traged y but beca use

the script had run its course.

What's yo ur reaction to tha t?”

    Matt Lauer took up the outrage

with Laz io this mor ning: “Th ere's

been a ccusatio ns going  in both

direction s of nega tive cam paignin g. It's gotten a  little bit

dirty. The  gloves h ave co me off. B ut this wee k it seem s to

have gotten out of hand. The Republican state committee

has been making phone calls to voters — they say they

stopped this now, by the way — in some way insinuating

that Mrs. Clinton is accepting support from a group that

may, that may, have some connection to the tragic attack

to the U.S.S. Cole. Isn't that outrageous?...But it is coming

out of the state Republicans’ campaign and you know

about this.” Lauer pounded away:

    � “The group you're talking about is the American

Muslim Alliance, is that right? Who also endorsed

Gove rnor Bu sh for Presid ent, and  he who lehearte dly

accep ted that en dorsem ent.” (Bus h returne d their m oney.)

    � “Let m e go ba ck to the  phone  call for a se cond, 

because h ere's what the c allers are saying  to voters: 'Mrs.

Clinton took money from an organization that openly brags

about its sup port for a M ideast terro rism gro up.' And  here's

the part that gets a lot of people:  'The same kind of

terrorism that killed our sailors

on the U .S.S. Cole .' Now th at's

obviously exploiting a national

tragedy  for political g ain.”

    � “Wha t you're d oing is

you're saying that it's not

coming out of your campaign.

But you're not backing away

from it at all!....Mrs. Clinton has

demanded  an apology. You're

not apo logizing .”

    The Early Show on CBS a lso

interview ed both  candid ates in

the last two days. Bryant

Gumbel didn’t ask Mrs. Clinton

about the Cole calls, but Jane

Clayson asked Lazio today: “Do

you regret that that phone

campaign happened?”   

    While C BS and  NBC sh arply

question ed the ton e of the G OP’s m essage s, neither o f their

morning shows has rep orted on or questioned recent Hillary

Clinton ads (see box). Neither has reported on or questioned

Democratic phone calls in Michigan suggesting George W.

Bush’s policies on nursing homes led to the death of a Texas

man in 1995, or the NAACP’s ad suggesting Bush killed

James Byrd “all over again.” While pundits worry about the

impact of last-minute negative ads, they also m ight worry

about the  impac t of selective  media  covera ge that o nly

scrutinize s and finds  outrage  in Repu blican m essage s.       

—  Tim Graham


